l3thFamilyFun
Festival To Be

HeIdAt CARC
The Kids Fi'st Committ€e is plandna thc l3th all-

I

lual Family FuII Fc.tival a!
. kickoff to th. Modth of
thc YouDg Child, which is

Apdl. Thc fcatival will bc
hcld on Saturd.y, April 11,

'l

at thc Commuoity Aquatic

of
Garctt Collcgc ftom 8:30
and RecEatioD Coaplcx

a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thc Modth of thc YounS

Child is cclcbr8tcd during
April across the coutrEy by
local o.ganizatios worting
to impiova opportunitic! for
a[ youDg childrcn, . spoka!person said,
"The Month of the Youog

w

Child is a timc to reco8-

niza tha importancc of carly

learning for all young children, atrd to brin8 Garaett

I {tt

t:

I

/\

FAMILY FUtl FEST PLAN ED - All .rE lnvl!.d to ltt nd th. 13th .nnu.l F.mlly
F.ttlvrl
on Saturd!, APrll { I , .l th. Communlly Aqu.tlc tnd Racltrllon Conplar
Couaty togEthd to help givc (CARC) rt G.llttl coll.gi. Tha ava Yrlll b. h.ld ln con uncllon wlth tha Gafi.i Co-unty
these chilalrcn a Eireat start,"
iaal$ F.h. Kld.lrlandly, lnt r.ctlva booth. wlll t a opan tor bu.ln .t for all dtand....
said Barb.ra Ungcr, GarrEtt Soha ol laat ye..'. gu.ata alt plc.hrrrd aa thay dlv. lnto sona Play Dough fun. Saa atory
Fun

County Judy Centar Paftrcr'
ship managd and Kids First year, atrd

Committac mcmbar, "We
have a great opportunity to
do our part to help younS
children and theh familics.
and to ensure that younS
children are tcceiving the
high-quality carly learning
expcri€ftca that tbcy Dc.d
aod descrvc in ord.I to bcttcr
prcparc rhcm for lifc."

Col.gc GED Progrso, Garof tun, rctt Couaty Barly Childhood
Prof.s3ional Association,
gamcs, and givaaway!,"
Each year hutrdrcds of Gailtt County Colddunity
familics have participatcd in Action (A$ct Dcvclopm.nt,
the cvant, which promotes S.rvicc CoordinatioD, Haad
a

lpokasp€notr said

it $dll be a day

"fit!

hcalthful, family-odcnted Star, Eady H.ad Stalt, Judy
activitics that assist familica

ce

cr Portaaship, Partocrs

in h.lping their childrcn After School

Program, atrd

w'ap Arouod Child Car!),
according to Udgar. Infor- Garrctt County Health
matioll about the vadous D.partmclt (Sacond Stcp,
servicca aveilablc for young D.trt.l Cliaic, Early carc
childretr aod thcir familics Prcglam3, Hcalth Educatio!
will bc .vailablc, and staff & OuEcach, Nutrition end
will bc otr hatrd to a wcr WIC), L.ndotr'3 Library,

learn and succccd itr school.

This ycar's fcstivel i3
lchedulcd id conjuDction
with thc Garrctt Coutrty
Hcal6 Fair Local aSEncics
atrd organizatio$ will proPriority Parttrcn, Ruth Etrviilc hanab-on rctiviti.s atrd qu€Stions.
Library, a0d thc Garctt
low
ir1
th.
evlot
collaboBtors
gilraways for young childr€D
(infaaB lo thosc aflc 8) rDd ara thc Dcpartnc of So- County Board of Ealucatioo.
Familics al. abo ancour'
cial Scrvices, Dovt cc er,
their feoili.s.
agad
to taka advaatagc of the
Support
Nctsork
Thc Kids First Coelrttcc F&mily
a.ddprcrcdationr,
scrc€niog5
Parttrers,
Gallltt
Prc-lahool
thc
fast
cach
has spotrloird
and visit thc mtny booth! rt
thc Garrctt County Hcalth

